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dec! was then esccutcd, and tint bubsequently on tho settling dày,
the defendtint pal! the plaiiitiff tîto niooey, lie, the defeîîdant, lind
lotit. Tfite deotlnt stated in lus evidenco tlîat tile phiiontiff
ngrcod tea dvance the nioney ou conditiun thait lio pai! tho plaîin-
tiff lus nccauiit. The phîiiitilf in giving bis evidenco stated tlant
thera was lie condition or agreeenit or aiiy kindl that lie was ta
receivo back îioy nioiey ; but 8ai! tiat lie tissu nie! the doicodant
wouhd puy him an thie etthing day as ail atherc, Io wliotn bh in
lost; and that whcnh liagrced ta tend the nooey lie assume! that it,
was ta puy bis debts on the settling day.

Tha jury were directed that if the money ndvancecd in pursunco
of a stipulation or agreemient tint out of it tlie plaintiff slould bo
pnii! money won of thîo defendaut. by botting, Vinat would be re
colourable ovasion of tlo Mtatute and tlioy ëbouli fini! for tho de-
fonat, but thuat, if thore was no such agreement or stipulattian,
but thîo plaintiff advanced the moncy absolutely for the defendant
ns tlîe Itwful owner ta disposeofa it as ho pleased, and thie deci!
wats given ta soeuirs th uit Joui, thon tie deci! was valid, nltbough the
plaiîtitt expected ta bc paid out af tho money 4c lcnt. Upon ab-
jection on the part af the defendant flint thîls direction was caleu-
lai ei ta misleiîd tlîe jury ta suppose flint tho decd was valid unlets
thmero wîîs some binding agreement; aoi! tlat tbyouglit ta have
been told tliat flic -intention aod usider.stnnding" betwcen tlic
parties was tlîat thse plaintiff shout! ho pairi out of the tlan, tbe
del WAS illegal.

Tite Jury founi! for the plaintiff.
JIeZd, tluct thse direction waï right.

EX.C. Feb. 8.
PAUL (P. 0. OF STUCicEY'S SO.-RESavsîîan BvNXEî Ca.)

Y. JaCL.

Bill of Exchange-Notice of dilionor.

Tihîcldelr af a bill af excliangL', on thse day citer it becanhie dite,
called uit thse office ai J, tIse drnwer,:ttii an beinîg toI! that lie was en-
gisged, wrate on a scrap of palicr, and sent ini ta him thoe following
notice:- D'.9 acceptanco ta J, £500 due 12tIs Januaryis unpcid;

expcnscs, which you niny sustain by reason of iquch payment and!
the trying of the actioni." Tite plaiîîtiff paid the bill, sucd Il., lost
the action tild pau! IL1'a costs; but bis own coits wcre flot paid,
foer wns nny bill delivecil by fils attorney.

Jrild, that tho plaintiff migit, recover the coste which hio was
fiable ta puy ta bis own attorniey in the stction P.gainst Il., aoi! tliat
the defendhs.t vas pritnarily hanble ta pity suchi colits, and net by
way of indeinnity.

EX. C.
WAIUI Y. NoRTII EASTERN RAILNÇAY COAY.r

Feb. 4.

Neqligence-Chilti of tender years tinder chuarge of aduit-Nelgence
of8tic.'i adult con tributing to accident -Railway Company.

Plaintif, a chiltd af 5 ycars Of age, wns uniler thue charge of its
grandniothcr, wlîa purclisedi tickets fur lierseif and! thse ciliii! ta
go frontî one station ta aiotiier on defendant's Itailway. Iu cross-
ing tlîe lio previauus ta stuurting, defendant'a traîin kuuocked down
bath tho grandifother moi! chili!, sovreey injuring tIse chili! and
killing theu grsnedinatùcr. There fras isegligence bLLA in thue de.
fendants and in thse grandmotlier.

IIeld, atllrming tue judgment af the Court af Qtieenms Ieuch,
thiat, te ptiîintiff was identifie! witb the graniffother, sa that ber
negligence wss the negligence af tlîo plaintiff, an! tbat theo action
iii lus naine coul! not bu maintaitied.

E1X. IIAiticÂST-LF. V. S. Y. P.AILVAY AN<O IIIVp. DIJN Co.
.iWjswie-ligh ay-.rrvatin-Atiof~rdamage by excavation

on land adjoining Iohw,-bgzbnt fence.

The owner ai lanil ndjeuining a bighwny k; flot tesponsible f )r
injury suttned l>ynlpeon wluowa Wlfl'rs front tIselhigliway upon lîis
Iand, and thon faIls imîto nit excaivationu tliprein, andJ whîich weis flot
in any way fenccd front the Ji ighwny. ]lut lie will ho re8paussiblo
if the cexe-iatioti izi sa itear that a persoui tuay fait iat it-wlilleusing
thse hfighwuy.

wbo took In the notice said -it should be attende! ta." . EX. VEN . PRIEST. 4ýb 8&
IIeld, affirming the judgmentorfthe Exchequer, a sufficient notice

ai dishonor. Dii tre»3-Beaets of the plough-Anim as ichicle gain te land-
.9heep-Exenuptios-Cattie of sfranger-Slatute 51, lien. 83, et. 4.

Q. . DAs nn IUTROF RISOLV. ONE ETALEILS Thse 51 lien. 3, st. 4, cxompting fraut, distress for rent rmiusnhs
Q.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 13 2wADC.rvno asaiV JNSE L X iclî gain the lan! and shecp, wbere titure are other goods on thse

Landiord dYnd eact-Cvenant to repair-Condtion precedent. promises suffioient, to satiefy tlîe distress, apphies aitlsougl sach
Iun alease for lives af a manor uni! demesnes the lusses cave- animais or sboop be flot tlîe propcrty oi the tenant, ani! the lan!

n:întei! ta repair ani! kcep the pi omises in ail neediol and necessary is in tleîoOccupation or a sub-tcnsiit.
TL.pirations. baving or tftking in and upon the !etnised promises, Slicp were seizei! as a distress for refit, while tliere -woeopon
competent aind sufficient liouseblote for ille !oing thereof withotit tîte land a cart-oolt, hieifers und steers.
camniîtiog waste. l, tliat. theso wcrc nlot niminas thitt gcined the landl, anth Ue

Ibild, thuat the covenant was mn absolute, ani! ulot a couditional scizure ai thse sliceptyas tbcerofore unl:îwfi; ani! tliat tlîe eosire
covenaut ta repair, witîi n licence ta take tituber for lIouseboie. of dauuusges in un nction for soizing thse sbocp lu coutraveitiou ai

-- ________________ -the statute was Uic vchîîc af thse sbeep.

EX. C. REEVE V. PAUIYEL Feb. 7. ASIO vX. -.x Jn 8
Detinue-Lost deed-iornny and 6'lient-iegligenre of baillet. STo.v. J.2
BaIee cf a chattel is cnswerable in detinue for its lots by Ilg Ga oniag and toagering-Parchaite anid sale as eharta-Siutute 8 & 9

igeuco; A, nn attorney cting for B3, bis client, bas cu2tody af c Vie., 0. 109, s. 18.
ilusci wliicl is hast by flum. No evidonce 15 given ai thse circulai- i The panif tcboe tB a mlydb h eedn

btince ofthelos bu ony te arefac ofthelue beèr coei!n. te purelisSe on lus bdldshares in Itailway Canîjîtîie, with a
Ileld, affirming thse judgment oi the Commuon Plons, first, fi, ut view te sell tseint before tIse î.e'thiog day on flio stock exclitioge.

thîo lose is priau facie imuputaîble to negli-cuuce; and, secondly that Jhieplaintiff emnployod K. a stoel<brolceriizaLondon, tobuy tleQh.-Ires,
thie attorney is fiable in detinue for tIse daniage occ:isiune! by andi lic J'lving Pureliused tlieiî by tIse arders oi tluc defeuidant
such lobs. thirougli thse plaintiff, sold tisn beore tîse stttling dny. By the

i ustoin Of the Stoc.k Uscbange, K.Wàsreeponsible as the burclinEer;
Q. 1. S~uucv. ltis.ar Jtv. 1. Ilue di! flat, hiowever, Tl.aoney onf<lie purelinse ni tr:îuuîfer efB. pAu V.IISLO. Jn. 8.tîe shares, but wts debited <uy tue.selhiug brokoi's witn <lu imnotint,

Adgreement- Con tract toa y costa of action, hule liuving open accountswith them, ai, on the settding day thene-
Thue defendtnul wrote ta the pl %ntiff, 1'I shail feel obliged by coutits vere close!, an! thc bailance asccrtûned.

your pnyiîîg« on iny accouint a bill of axehango for £500, :îcccpted lield, tliat as sîsares %vore really botîght aisd soIt!, file trausgicion
by Il. and cndor,ed by nie, an! 1 reque4t, you ta burin- ain action wns flot iuy ivay ai gsming nd wuugeriiig. an! Us:it theo plaiutiffwis
ngetinist Il. for tise amount ai the bill; and 1 cgree ta be tuswrbe ntitle! tu recover bis eonuuiuiiýsioui, fin! tlue amounft oo. lusses on the
tu you for the pnynient af the bill, ciii for ait costs, daîienu sale of tIse ahnreil.

1859.]


